
Lot 7, 13 Peterson Road, Woodford, Qld 4514
Sold Residential Land
Friday, 3 May 2024

Lot 7, 13 Peterson Road, Woodford, Qld 4514

Area: 711 m2 Type: Residential Land

Jarod Herden

0400124826 Roger Fusca 

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-7-13-peterson-road-woodford-qld-4514
https://realsearch.com.au/jarod-herden-real-estate-agent-from-colliers-international-residential
https://realsearch.com.au/roger-fusca-real-estate-agent-from-colliers-international-residential


$345,000

Come and be a part of a vibrant community where unforgettable memories await you and your loved ones at Woodford

Retreat. Located in the heart of downtown Woodford, this boutique hinterland community offers a unique and rewarding

lifestyle that seamlessly combines rural and suburban living.Woodford Retreat's Lot 7 features;> 734sqm> 16.12m

frontage> BenchedExperience living on a traditional sized block within a small town while enjoying the convenience of

being just a short drive away from major cities like Caloundra, North Lakes, Caboolture and Brisbane. Immerse yourself in

nature and explore the best of South East Queensland with ease, where the stunning bushland meets the golden beaches.

Experience the beauty of the region and enjoy the convenience of having it all within easy reach. Discover the

breath-taking scenery of the nearby D'Aguilar National Park or head to the coast to soak up the sun and surf. At Woodford

Retreat, you'll be perfectly positioned to take advantage of everything the region has to offer. Allow nature to shine and

discover a strong sense of community with a friendly and welcoming atmosphere that will make you feel right at home.

Take advantage of excellent infrastructure, including top-rated schools, medical facilities, and public transport links to

nearby cities. Woodford Retreat is ideal for families or those looking to downsize, with everything you need just a short

walk away. Make your dreams a reality and choose Woodford Retreat to build your new home with many builders to

choose from. Indulge in a peaceful and laid-back lifestyle with a strong community spirit, access to nature, and convenient

amenities. Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity – register now or get in touch with our team to learn more!


